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Big Reductions In All

Departments

For One Week Only
Origiinl cost and present vnlr.c entirely disreruded. Here

nrc n few of the ninny bargn'ns:

LADIES' CHAVE1IETTE COATS
Kuriucr Prices. ...$t5.oo $17 no $151. no $'o.'on $2.1.00 $32.00

.llcdiitcd to 9.00 11.50 12.50 13.50 15.00 18.50

LADIES' RUBBEMZED COATS
l'oniicr I'rtccs $12 no $1:. 00 $17.50 $10.50 $20.00
Reduced to 7.50 0.00 10.50 10.00 11.50

LADIES' TONOEE AND CLOTH COATS
J nrmcr l'rlccs $10 50 SIS.00 $25.00

'Reduced to 0.00 11.00 15.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Former lrlLes..$r. 00 $fi.50 $7 50 $! 00 $10 50 $12.50 $15.00
Reduced to. . . . 3.75 4.90 5.75 0.50 7.75 0.25 11.00

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES
Former l'rltcs..$u 00 $0.50 $M)0 $11.50 $12.50 $1100 $22.50
Reduced to 3.50 5.00 0.00 0.50 7.50 0.50 10.00

LADIES' JIESSALINE DRESSES
Portlier l'rlcca $25.00 $10.00 $35.00
Reduced to 18.00 21.00 25.00

' LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S

runner I'rl cs $1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50
Reduced to 1.2J 1.60 1.75 "1.90 2.25 2.50

OIRXS' DRESSES, White aid Colored BIG- REDUCTION SALE
NOW ON.

tWiftaWWAi,

A. Blom,
TORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
'' '" .'2RINKEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Ncuiuan Clock Co.
1 u ' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) t '
Royal Standard Typewriter

Aachen & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT
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REPORT IS OUT

Attorney-Gener- al Takes Up

Work Accomplished and
Planned.

(Ilj Assjclatcd Press )

WA8IIIXUTON, 1). C Dec. 12.-T- lic

i.imusil iciMiit (if Attorney (Jen
al WIckcrKhum, presented to Con

gicss today, la iinu lung Story
Iritiids itgulnst the government.

Trutts, ro called ami real, tliclr
alleged c.ntilrnclvg to defeat lU't

law; I.1111I ftnmls, custom Irnudf
fiatitU Dti the Internal roonuc, re-

bates, bucket shops mid fraudulent
tiers uf tlio mails h.nc nmdc 191U tlio
mom Bticnumia jear In the ltlctor
of tlic Department uf Justice. Ml.
Wlckcrshum states that only the car.
itpht and enthusiastic work of the
men (if Ills force has made the wor't
successful.

"The salaries paid arc small," ho
says, "and the funds available fur
special counsel do not permit the
payment of fceB which bear any com-

parison with thobc offered by prlvnte
interests. Hut notwithstanding thoso
obstacles, the dcpnitmcnt Is forlu

,,,
large

success
legal

sunstroke..,,.
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pending against following
trusts: Tobacco TriiBt, Stand
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Trust, Terminal Railway Assc
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tlrcat James

llrlck Trust, Tub

cured and
Taper .Trust, $37,00i;

Night
Tiust, $10,000.
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violations anti-tru-
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sentenced throo lnonthH
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Imposed.

Prosecutions of Ttust
government In the

weighing

give.

purpose, Alloriicy-donem- l

Icgls'nlloti thn
agents of that bureau administer

servo proicrses,
DurhiB the jc.ir thoio cro

criminal circs of In tho
Itnllcd States courts, which piodutcd
llne, forfeitures uud penalties aggre-
gating ,08.!) I.

Mr, Wlckersham rcrnmmciidB
to the light of appeal

In Indian cares, a law for Issitu
of rcareh warrants for property
stolen the gucrnuioiit; that
Kl'ilcrnl bo allowed trnvolltiR
cxpciifes within districts
and that the of nil
Justices bo Increased, alto to

that tho statute of llinltit- -

0l.tlnnB In customs frauds bf cxtcmlo I lnoTurrlliirl.il trrnmlrnr'B iifflcc TIi'b
. i. ... ...- - .. .... II I. a.. I... l I
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sue mid offetidlni; tho Manchuria.
corporation wherever that

may do business.

WAft SECRETARY

FOR AEROS

I (Continued from Pans 1)
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uato in been nble to secure tll0TlIbm,osg P,nl1Cl, Breau-.-i

the rcnlcM of earnest 43, v,rtm milnbor,llB
lawyers to whose nblllty and th(,r( wcr0 51 frl)m fill)l.

Industry arc due the cr meas-- ,
hut w(mmK Tllere nei0 33 nil-- ,

tire of that lias attended llw clJ ana ,. ll0mlddw.
mancgenicnt of tho business A rcnmrKablc fact Is that
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otllters bo received a
details to which they ,,r

the government 3.13.r.,3G3.S8. Cou-lluv- o Ideslro to the grand of
sentence ot IndlvlduaU,, T1 m '. fcititre of tho1 minium. mnrliH varlnns

still inlnd( wcro ond nppllcntits been by
fccured. '

should bo collected tlio City County Coinmltteo
of uil irauus jH tho cf Secretary Sanitation Health ct

tho ct lllh(U1( j of been to
uro In thq uiulcrvnlii a material. is very grant tho would-bo illa-

tion supply of carriages pciiscih nf lacteal
States. Tho of treasu.V to
losscs can only bo cnnjeciurcu. i.vcry (f n,,iriiprlftUoiiB. The

of investigation shows fresli , ha0 bccI1 UCvolopeil somq of
leads. I are manufacture, but ths

Thero nro now stiltB under way t" appropriations do not permit of the
$700,000, of which tho ,iro(iuttion of coiibldcrublo rtuun-lom- s

rovenue Is said to been j
defrauded In Imports of cheeso and Touching progress tho worn

irom Medltcirancan In-- uncovering tbo wreck ot tho
dlttmctits tiro ponding ln iJnvnn!l Harbor,' tho socretttry
vlttlons have secured. A lllgh-B(al-

l)in 1)lntlg rr con-- 1

organized, system tb" defraud tuJttructlon of cofferdam of Interlock-govorntuqn- t

been, disclosed, ,, fi,.el 'idling nrounil tho wreck
Moro than Individual Indict- - , a.,.,rovc(i ,) now uu- -

nients nro pending against porsono . jt is nroposcd to
thnrged with smuggling with "sleep-- 1 (rnw oft Ul0 ns as tho
cr" trunks. of compromise dam )g und rcmovo nvcrls-nn- d

for Immunity ato In the , mml ;ilner In
or Attornoy-Clonor- ,( alrcd, or

fccveral firms of Importers who havo cxamn.llto ()t tho conilltlon or the
to In uildcrvulua-rpc)- . , to detar-tlon- s.

Iniliio tho'causo of tho,
Tho icconiiucnds Tho ,Mirm,raton of 1300,000

a gpncral Immunity etntuto, rnnjy n,ado will accomplish all o!
such as exists iinder tbo lnt.crstato (ln ,,rcimary work (.ontcniplatctl

laws, should bo enacted tO)Ilt tbo actual icmovnl Ot

apply to crlmliml prosocutlops soif)m tho restoration pt tho
crully, Eitis'stich stututo Eliould ,uri,r to its condition will
only piotcct a wltne3i from tho con- - rcnl,ro n further appropriation.
teiiiicnccs of tho testimony he is i.ittle more cjiu ,bo dono thpn nl- -

about ready has done In tbo Im
Lund frauds ato piobubly cjitltlod .....tnnt work of Instruction of the

to a p aeo with tho customs frauds orgaiiUoJ mllltla until ,provl-an- d

violations of tbo anti-tru- law. sJl)I1 u muil0 j. cngress wlil.'h will
Tho won slguulv victories nw tho department to

your against 'runluwful corg 0 ulu ntitlvo ot uimy
feiidng of tho public dotlittln. In ( wtn tbo mllltla, which In

JS suits criminal pto'-'no- impowlblo owing to tho
than 400,0901 acres of illR p; oiflcors regimental

limit Illegally fonccd wcrp bPrvice.
government, ,, The rocictnry Bays thit a compre- -

l'rosccutlons against ho Oregon u iionvlye act providing tho
California Ilullroad Company liltd i.ntion of a volunteer

defendants 'to cr inndo a declaration
L',R)i),000 acres of rf wur ,would of Incftlmubln

lit IBO.noQ.OOO, which tho govorn. f con
incut claims uic Illegally aro donted with a foreign Such
now pending There nlt.q logMiitlon would permit of prcp-wn- y

four suits ngnlipt tho nrntlon In time of pearo of all Mil
Ceutinl I'arir.o Hallway Company plans for thn organization,
and to recover thousands of equipment nnd supply of a

of lands, which tho the of
gieriimc,ut louteuds wcro Illegally, uiobllUittliin,' thus avotdliiK dclas
patented, piobubly with prlvato that mlghl be n'mfist fatal to

that they valitublo fetiEP. The nutloii, lie Insists, shoiilil
for i)ilt;iaLiind o'l'S i!"llftl ncnt!l' , bn ready with a rnmpMo system rot

The Hiiioiu of Invrsllgntlon, pnrnng n pence n war cidnh-hn- s

built up mi efficient re'ret po , lit hmont In to thn
began raids on firms charged Inseparable from going to war with-wit- h

using for fraudulent out full preparation,

PERELSTROUS IS

OFF FOR ORIENT

Organizes Labor Recruiting
Company With Headquart-

ers Honolulu.

Capltnllrcd fifty dnl
lain, the International Immigration

Colonization Aero Intlnn will bn
iiiiiiuini'cd next with

the filing of Incorpointlon it.ipcrs

IhmL.
v;"

:!iau,;cru!..l,L1,:":r..aln'',

organized lliomeaus liu.ttli. day for iKjiionlnp; Inno- -

l.nr rncniltliiir enmiiniiv niid cent uirougn iguoranco run.

rd I0r.1l capitalists with him. rrnnk
MtStockcr of tho llnwullaii

Company Is be his
iigcitt here, the company will
hao branch olTlces In Mexico City.
Mexico, and Dalny, while
an Information bureau Is bo main-

tained Moscow, llutrslu.
Immediate purpose of Pcrel

strous' trip lo laborers for

ho Canadian 'Pacific (rom Uucsln.
They be shipped direct from

Coliimblu by tho
lllc's Kmprcts liners.

Pcrclfctrotia then make a trip to
Australia, consider coloniza-
tion for tho Australian gov

eminent, he says, afterward will

return Honolulu. He expects to

be back here In live months. He

work from Dalny and Harbin.
Pcrclstiotis declaics that ho hopes

every Uiuslan In Honolulu will stay,
that ho has steadily refused
with them about leaving Vr the

Coast. He con not sond them to

Canada If he os Canadian
Immigration laws allow only Imm-
igrants who arc natives or naturali-

zed citizens of tho countries fiom
they como.

und others corner cluscly to U0!10 Uiilled Stntci rUH
RETIRING BOARD

present City j

County Supervisors Is already feeling
tho bcnlllcent effects from n ap-

proach of a total ccllpsu through tho
lnctnctciit thanks

Thero In pressing need for propctty ownern and residents
otflcers replace detailed erut sca.iercu otsiricis
their jicccary noiioiuiu

the Amcilcan Naval Stores ,,.. duty, signed from
and mkt.s plea for tho Wnnl Hiiprovrinnnt Clubs

'cted I)0mUllB rovld. Wntalno ho

tho addition 018 'Tlast June - m, ,ho

in'SLSSl.1.. PERMITTED TO MILK

these could spared from Mayor Tern lias number
the lmuoitaut nmitlriitliins .laii.uioHn who

eon ajgincj. Join army milk
llIou3 and ,.riOUB Tim tbo

fresh hi tlio public 1(rcE0nt mtnry situation und Itnvo passed upon

tbut Immediate- - and on
Most extensive nnn0I, Dick- - and and Clerk
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for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

met with pronounceil favor on part of pliyslclnn,'
pliiiriiiacoatlcal societies ntnt nicilicalniitliurlllvi. Hh uied physicians

with results nioit gral'fyliih. Tba nvi of Calori.i H uniiiicsllonably
Miree fuels i lit, Tho Inditputahlo eMdcuco tli.it 11 H harnilcit; ttinl,

That It not cnly allays clomnch palnr qii"tn neircs,
food; 'Iril, 11 Is mi iifrrcuab!on:ulperfii:tsulrtitutc.foreatoroll. It Is absolutely

It does contain nny opium, niorpbino, or other nan-oli- and doci

ocwiI Thin Is a cood deal for a medical to say. duty, however, la to exposo
1'c'rclstrous lies the l.i'1 dangcrand record of adraucitiu Tim

Interest cliliuren grecu or oiicni io joo:irinnwicogn, om- -
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Our

o ,a Is a remedy which producer oniposunj airi neat 'i, by r. gul.itlng thn

I), .em not by stupefying it and our readers tiro entitled . the Information.
ua.r Journal of Health. 1

Tho
Ignnturo of

Jmr Cutorlt lUnJs flrit In In clu. In inr
t fCj yiArt of practlco I c&n mj I nercr htvo fuuud
UtftblBC tblt bo filled the pltcc."

WllXIiK IilLSOT, II. n., .
ClcTtUnd, Ohio.

M I hro VBcd jour Caitorlt la tho caee ot mj own
bahy And find It ptauant to lake, and have obtalnvd
excellent UC3lU t rum 11 um."

fi. A. M. D

nnaJcliiLIa.rA.

I take plcaiare In rcf your Carlorla,
harlnf recommended lie ti.e In tinny Inatanita, and
consider It the beet laxative that could be uacd,
cipeclallj tor children.1'

NiTnamiL K. Kiso, II. D., St. Loola. no,

Children Cry for
In

Sit over
for

11 tens

i

Rcnttino

(M h.ti) yii'ir t'ai n a nnd It ai
ezrriVnt rrn.dy l.i in; , and prtf.ta
practice tor niduy year. Tit Is excellent"

p. J. 'i'arr, It. .,
nroolljn. N. T.

"I fnd Caa'nrla tJ lio a etandard
rcmnly. It I. tlio l t fur and a

1 over know n and I ircoiomcnd It.
, "K. K. Kfsiunox, M. .,
. . Omaha, Uch.

" IJaTlnR daring tho put lt ycarc pre

Castoria for Infahtllo rloinach disorders, 1

tuarUly fu usn. Tho furmnla contains
nothing Jelt to tho children.'

J. 1). M. V.,

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over ,ctfi
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YEE CHAN & CO.,
KINO llHTIIi:!. STItnHTS

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
HOLIDAY GOODS

new on display in the store, which crc suitable for Christ-

ians Qifts for Rntlcjncn, lad.ts anil cliltltcn, such ns silk, linen,
cmbic'ucrctl Tab'c dovcrai I)il!ci) Cushions, Curtains. Hand-bag- s

tnd Tacs. Toilet Sets, 'Butterfly Shawls, and
all lir.es cf Christmas Goods.

Corcc in and tec our goodj before yea parchorc CHRISTMAS

WEEKLY BULLETIN

Only a very limited time left to select that gift.

This is ready to help you. here means that your cjif is sure
to last and keep you long in the mind heart of your friends and loved ones.

i t

down this evening, and cjo this list,
able her or him.

call and let us show you:
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